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DIARY OF EVENTS

March 9 Yorkshire Group Study Centne, Flarlow Carr - talk by

GeofteyYates

March 23 South West Group Annual indoor meeting at Lytchett

Matavers

April 6 Home Counties Vlsit to Champs Flill,

May ll SouthWestGroup SirFlaroldHillierGardensand

Arboretum

May 15 Deadlne for Summer Bulletln

May 19 Home Counties Details later in Newsletter No. 3

June 8 Yorkshire Group Study Centre, Harlou' Carr - talkby our

President

Jr:ne 9. North East Group Visit to Belsay Hall Gardens

JulyT NorthEastGroup VisittochipdmseCasfle

July 13 Yorkshire Group Visit to Helmsl€ywalled Garden.

July 26-28 NAFIS' SilverAruriversaryConference

Jtrly 27 East Midland Group Heathers in focus -Talk byAllen Hall

Ouflng North East Group Date to be announced.

Aug 3G 3lstArueual Gatherlng of the Heather Society

S€pt.2

Sept. 14 Yorkshire Group Talk - "Alterrratives to peat"

Sept. l5 Deadline forAutumn Bulletin

Oct. 5 Home Counties Get-together at RHS Wisley.
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! Although there b^l*lt obituary Jor our po.st presid.ent, Dauid. Mccrintock,
i !*h? sadlg died on 23'd Nouemberi tn the accompanyrng yearb ook, I could. notIet the Bulletin go out tuithout 

lauing ma own tribite. Much has (d.eseruedlg)
been wrttten elsewhere about hG itde"tmowted.ge, his ^ong o.hi"uementsand his honours (his MBE was anuarded. almast toolate!), Ai t sna.U alwagsremember himJor his krndness , his helpJtilness, his generosita ia nts buetysense oJhumour. He was aBuiletn Edltor's dreqisendi"g,-"i,i, the gears,a ste-adg stream of interesting xems written ur his almoit ind"ectpherabrehandwriting (L'tis tgping wasn't much easier to read_ efther). Dqui.d. wtII begreatlg missedl

Annual Gatherlng of the Heather Society
Slst Annual Conference of the Heather Soclety,

g0th Aug _ 2nd Sept, 2AO2
The George Washtngton Golf and Country Club,

Tyne & Wear

kogramme
Frlday, SOth August
4"O0pm Registration and tea.
6.lSpm Bar open.
7.00pm Dinner.
8'30pm conference opened by our chairman, followed by a talk from

Heather Society member, David plumridge entitled *The
Heathers of the North pennines". This tltt _itt include
heathers on wild, managed moorland and in gardens.

9.3Opm Bar open.
Saturday, 31st August
8.00am Breakfast.
9.lSarn I eave by coach for Alnwick casile, the home of the Duke of

Nortiumberland and the location for many cinema and TV
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films, noiably the recent "Harry Potter and the Philosopher's
Stone""

lO.OOarn Arrive Alnwick Castle and have coffee followed by a
presentation from lan August, ttre Project Director for the
Garden Project. The Alnwick Garden is descrlbed as a garden
for the 2ist century with an ever changing composition of
sounds, sight, texture and smell. A guided tour of the garden
will then follow the presentation.

l2.3opm A picnic lunch will be provided by the hotel.
L3opnr Visit the castle described by the Victorians as the'Windsor

of the North". The option of strolling around Alnwick town is
also being ccnsidered.

4.3oprn Leave Alnw'ick and retr.rrn to the George Washington.
6. iSpm Bar open.
7.OOpm Dinner.
8.3opm AGI!'I
g.OOprn Open trorum, your chalce to ask any questions on Heathers,

and the Heather Socieff.
9.3opm Bar open.
Sunday, lst September
8.OOam Breakfast.
9.30am l,eave by coach for the English Heritage managed Belsay Hall

in Northumberland.
I O.3Oam Arrive Belsay Hall and have coffe e foilowed by a presentation

from the Head Gardener, Mr. P Harrigan on the 30 acres of
landscaped garden surrounding the Hall. A guided tour of
part of the garden will then follow. Some members may
rernember a visit to tliis garden when attending the Durham
Conference.

l2.30pm A picnic lunch wil l be provided by the hotel.
l.3opm Depart Belsa-v tlall for Rose Cottage, DaviC and Rita

PlumridSe's garden at Castleside in County Durham.
S.O0prn Arrive at Rose Cottage and en-ioy a heatirer garden in a

beautifirl setting. Some members ma,v remember a visit to
this attractive garden when attendrngthe Durham Conference.

5.OOpm Leave Rose Ccttage and return to the George Washington.
6.15pm Bar open.
7.OOpm Dinner.
8.3opm Open Forum, another chance lbr everyotre tojoin in and solve

other rnembers' problems.
9.3Opm Conl'erence closed by our Chairrnan.
9.35pm Bar open.
Monday, 2nd September
8.OOam Breakfast.
9.3oarn Depart the Ceorge Washington Golf and Country Club.



liming of the €roup photograp' will be announced at the conference.
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Cost of the Conference

Residents for the whole weekend.
Non-residents, Friday evening

Saturday
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&2t2
f24
f.47

Sunday f.47
For non-residents th9 rri<ra-v ewening includes afternoon tea and dinner.The saturday and sunday includes the-visits, lunch a'd dinner. For rron-residents attending ail three days there will be a combined cost of €l 15.Accommodation, dining and lecture f"a.cilities have been arranged at ttreGeorgc washington cglrana coun@ club set in ;.;;; ;;;nds witrr twogolf ccurses' The hotel13" "n indooi poor, a jacuzzi, " g*#"Ld a puttingcourse as well as the gorf courses. The hotel is in the d;;;wu"hington in'I).'ne 

and Wear within easy reach ofJunction 65 of the A I (M) and the neareststation is Newcastle centrar. The counties of Northumueira:ra ana Durhamare near by and the area is full of attractions so why not have a holiday in thearea around *rat weekend. This particurar hotel belorlgs t;th; sarne groupas the st. Michael's Hotel which the society used when in Falmouttr in lgggand those who went to *rat conference wilr remember that enjoyableweekend. Please note that there are two open Forum sessions one on each ofthe saturday and sunday evenings. oelegates may wish to prepare questionsbefore the open Forums and if so ttren p:trit uoyner wirr be'pre'ased to collectthose questions during, or prior to, the gathering. This is trr. oppoa.rnity tomeet old friends and make new ones ..rI th....fiil u. pi."tv o"i*r*. to relaxand discuss our favourite subject.
Bookings may no:v be madi by sending f,2 {per mailin$ to:

"Jltgff"er, 
84 Kinross Road, Rushingion M"no., TotiJn, Souurampron

cheques should be mare payable to The Heather societg, ttre booking feers non-returnable and not a deposit on the cost of the confeience. please notethat the latest date for,f'll piyment is the rst July, 2(x)2. Members e.rereminded that payrnent by VISA or MASTERCARD creJit cards is acceptable.The accommodation is limited to r6 single roorns and g doubre rooms. If ailthe booked rooms are taken then there m"ay be the possibility of booking morerooms otherwise subsequent bookings *itt u" accepted .Ja"y,i"itors andthose persons will be asked to aiange their own bed and breakfastaccommodation. In this case a telephoie number for the area.s TouristInformation oflice wilr be provided to aia uea and breakfaui "rrq.rrr.". A costper night for the use of ilre hotel around the confere"". *."i..rd may beobtained from phil Joyner who will be pleased-to answer any queries relatJngto ttte 2oo2 conference by terephon" o, .-.n.it (Tel: o23 g0g6 4336 eveningsand weekends, E-mail: ploynei@supanet.comJ.
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Advance Information

In 2OOO the lst International lleather Conference was hel<l in Germany.
It is the intention of The Heather Sociefu to host the 2nd International
Conference in Scotland in 2OO4. It is hoped that many heather lovers from
Europe, the USA and other countries will jotn members of this Society at this
gathering. The intention is to hold the International Conference instead of our
Annual Gathering in late August or early September.

An Invitation to the Silver Anniversary
Conference of the North Amerlean Heather

SocietY

Varrcouver Island l{eather Chapter is pleased to have been selected to host
NAFIS' Siiver Anniversary Conl-erence, which wiil be held in Nanaimo, on
Vancouver Islzurd, liom July 26-28,2OO2. Wc are e'r'en more pieased that
Dalid Smail has agreed to atrend and be our featured speaker.

Knowtng thut the number oJ Bntish uiisitors to Bnti:sh Columbia. seems to be
iricreasing, our Chapter is wondering iJsorne mernbers o3f-lhe Heather Society
might welcome the opponunitg to combine qttendance at NAHS' Siluer
Anniuersary ConJerence with a uisit to Bntish Cohttnbia to visit Jriends and
relatiues and / or to e 4j og the srghts and scene ry oJ this proutnce. As part oJ the
ConJerence program we will be organizing a bus trip to Paradise Meadows, a
htghaltttudebog,tostudg,withthehelpofnoturalists, thenatiueuegetatton.

The party has been planned, the food ordered, and the invitation issued'
And now, on the fogry soggy coast of Brit-ish Colurnbia, mcmbers of the
Vancouver Island Heather Chapter eagerly look forward to nextJuly's heather
conference ;rrrd to the blue skies and balmy breezes of a summer on
Vancouver IslirnC. The event will be held in Nanaimo, t}le "hub ci!v" of
Vancouver Isiand, just a ferry ride away from Vancouver where it ali began.

It was twentv five years ago, on October 29. 1977, that a small group of
heaiher en'.husiasts met in the office of Ken Wilson, at ttre Botanical Gardens
oi the University of British Coiurnbia in Vancouver, Canada. That meeting
resulted in the formation of the Pacific lYorthuest Heather Societg, with Ken
Wiison as its founding president. When rnembership expanded beyond the
Province of British Columbia and State of Washington, PNHS changed its
name to the North American Heather Societg. The Conference prograrn
provides for aweekend of iearning and socializing through lectures, discussion,
and exploration.

On Friday, July 26, prior to the official start of the conference. the NAI-IS
Executive Board will hold an open meeting beginning at l0 am. Conference
registration begins at 2 pm. A late afternoon social hour precedes the dinner
liufl-et and evening program which includes a talk cn Alpine Flowers on the
Pacific Coas'L by plant ecologist Hans Roemer.

Saturday, Jtrly 27 begins with a breakfast buffet and heather sale, helcl
concurrently. and then the NAHS Annual General Meeting. At 11 am, the
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buses leave for paradise Meadows, a high altitude bog in strathcona park, tostudy, with the help of naturalists, de native vegetation which includesccssiope an d Phgttodoce. This outing p-rrio." a scenic drive, lunch at Ravenl'odge' a' orientation by .eseatchJ. i.."r Golinski, and an interpretedguige.d. walk through Paradise Meadows. Then, back to'nranlilo for anothersocial hour, banquet buffet, and the eve.ning prograrn. Highlights include arecognition of The Founders, David smail." -"igrrL.; ffiah: and Hy,brids,and a unique musical interlude.
The Conference concludes on Sunday, July 2g with a Canadian breakfastbr-rffet, coupled with informal disprays and pricticar di";;;;;s on a variet5rof topics. The crosing session offirs-a rousing send off and numerous ideasfor self-directed post-r-'onference tours. Be sure to linger and enjoy t].e sightsarnd scenery of British Columbia.
There are several ways to obtain additional information and a registrationform: mail your narne and address to vancouver IsranJ ilurrr.. chapter(Attention; Norma Dirom). p.O. Box g2, DUNCAN, eC, CanaJl, vgl3Xl; e_mail Norma at dirom@cowichan.corn or download informatitn?rms frorn ureNAHS vrebsi te at www. northamericanheathersoci. qf . ;; 

.. -' "

To reserve a room at the convention rate cf $25 tCONifo, single or doubleoccupancy, contact the Howard Johnson Harboursid. rrot.il., Nanaimo at250-753-2241 0r 1-g0o-446-4656. Be sure to mention the ryorth America.nH e athe r Societg meetings.
Finally, to find out more about happenings in Nanaimo, vancouver Isrand,and British columbia, other t].an rrie''s' s]tver anniv.r"".v L"r.rence onJuly 26-28' 2oo2 and other accommodations, visit www.nanaimonow.comeind/or www.nanaimo.com and follow the links.

^, 
submi-tJed by Jcyce prothero, president, Vancouver Island Heather prusChapter, NAHS (ZSO). 5BZ gTl 5 or .jprothero@saltspring. comAngone interested. tn -attendtng ihe aboue sho'rd coitctct Dauid" small (seeins,i.d.e bqck couer o-/-Bulietin Joiphone number or emailacldresg. Dauid. istuilling to organise a uK contiigeit to tne conJerence - ,in nii lo the euent irr1996, uhen a partll oJ eight mernbers-ioined itur Amert"iiji"nar.

AZORES 2002 _ NOW 2003

. 
Regre-tfully' the proposed holiday to see heathers in TheAzores has had tobe cancelled, but thereis .tt.ry po""ibility that it. can be re-scheduled to takeplace in 2o03 if a sufficient number of pirticipants can be obtained. Anyone

nt::::t^r:]:_participating 
in June zods is invited to let Dr. charies NelsonKno'v as soon as possible, and he will start making ..."rrg.*r.rts for 2003.To make the holiday. viabre, ilre group size wiil have to be about 15. Theprogramme will remain as previously puuti"nea in the autum" iool Bul.etin.Dr. E. Charles Nelson

Tippitiwitchet Cottage, Hall Road, OUT\4ELL, Wisbech pEl4 gpE, Cambs.uK tel: oi945 z,gosz. fax: olg45 Tz4ori '. international code oo 44 +e-mail: t ippitiwitchet@zetnet.co.uk website;
hLtp: / / www. tippitiwitchet. co.uk
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$ueries Through our Website -
(www. he athersocietY. o rg. uk)

Answered bY David Small

/Auestion: I have a heather that is purple-pink colour' I am not sure of

Lltfr. varietv narne. I have had it about 4 weeks. It is so dry and flaking
t canHt get.noL,gtt u,ater to it. It stands about 1 | /zfL. tall.lt is too cold to piant

outside and I don't knorv what to do to it. What is the lowest temperatures it
can take? I live near Lerington. Ky. Any heip would be appreciated.

f, nswer: Generaily when you buy a heather, it is very likely to be poi-
flbound. lt is a good idea to have a look at the root-ball before buying

if at all possible. If the outside roots are brown, it is a clear sign that the piant

is pot-bound and should be potted on immediateiy.
First of all phinge the pot up to the rim in u'ater (preferably rain-water) so

that the root-ball is well-soaked. "tear open the bottom coupie of inches of the
roci-bali to encourage new root growth. Pot on using a lime-free corapost often
sold for rhododendrons and azaieas"

I suspect the heather you have is a South Alrican species which cannot take
a frost of more than a couple of degrees. When brough'r indoors keep in a well-
lit place which has a humid atmosphere e.g. a kitchen or balhroom. If you can
keep ttre pot on a tray of pebbles which are kept moist at all times so much the
better. A daily spray of the lbliage will also help. Once the risk of frosts is over,
place the plant outside, preferably with the pot plunged into the ground.

uestion: Can you tell me please, u'hich country has the greatest
number of native Ericaceae sDecies in the worid?
nswer: Tliis question stumped me so I had to refer to one of our experts

{Dr. Charies Nelson). We believe t}rat the cour}try w"ith the most
Ericaceae is CtllNA because it has 65O plus RhododenCron spp and quite a
ferv other genera. However, SOUTIJ AFRICA probablv runs it a very close race
',vhen Enca alone is considered.

f''\uestion: I understood that recently Erica carnea had changed its

$.,.*" - I wonder whether you could help. Many thanks. I am trying
to drfi a plan of the heathers in my garden and have an elderly 'springwood

\trtrite' and wish ta give it its correct titlc.
A nswer: No, the correct rtame is Ericacamea 'Springwood White'.

fi. In botanical circles, it is always assumed that the earliest published
reference is the correct one. Around i98O, there was a move to change the
species Lo Ericaherbaceain alignment with Species plantarum: S52 (f 753) by
Linnaer-rs. However there was considerable doubt as to whether this name
described the correct plant. For a while lhe RHS changed over to E. herbacea'
In l99O (Ta-xon 39 294 (1990)) a case was made to retain tlte name E' carnea
and this has now been accepted irr all circles.



f\ uegtion: Just found your website which is excetent! As a new garden
v owner {who previously swore she would never have .!*0.., as theyare too much like hard work!) I am nou, veT taken by heather:s as they growin my nasty acidic soil and nothing is inclined to eai them.

- . 
Hopingyou may be.able to answJr one question that is bugging me. I knowI have to trim my heathers. It is reasonanty easy to work out how to trim ttreErica ones - but I cannot work out how to trim the cauuna ur.rgariswithoutlopping it to bits as the flowers are so close to the stalks. I havJtried pullingmy hand up the stalk and shaking the dead flower bits offbut this has led toonly limited success. tve got a'oark Beauty' that faded .g." "!o..ro an Aricia.that is still blooming happily away.
f, nswer: \Vhen you prune any variety of Calhtnq uulgaris,you cut the'cLsrEM to which the flowers are attached just berow du o.uo flowers. Itmeans you w'ill cut offany growth that has appeared since flowering. you mustdo this as caJhnqu'lgaris does not grow any leaves where the flowers were ancrtherefore some varieues (particuraJy ao.rui. varieties) become very straggry ifpmning is not done everyyear. It is useful to keep the dead no*.r" o^ the plantduring the winter monrhs as ir gives the plant added protection against verysevere weather. Ifyou still feel unsure, I wiil send you two pictures, a before andan after shot. I wish I had .nasty 

acidic soil. as you put itt

,, -g.Tlf:il*lk?rsirr**d#,rl HLfl{:jtemperature in ttre summer is an average of TS - go ani i'ftre *inter 3o _ 5o.I live in an apartment with a deck thatTaces south west. can I put the plantin a large clay planter and if so when should I do this? Also can I keep it inthe house in ttre plastic pot it came in for the winter "rra pr"rrt-it outside intlte 
:l1y ryt in the spring? How often do I water it? Does it need crirect sun orshade? I hope you can help me.

THE HEATHER SOCIETY BULLETIN vol. 6. NO.5. SPRTNG 2002

have originates from South
However, as yolt rarely get a

I rvould leave your hea[rer

I 
nswer: I suspect the heather that you

S,Africa and therefore is not very hardy.
frost and when you do, it is not muci of one.
outside all of t'I.e time.

Heathers hate being dry and this is the greatest danger. So keep your potor pl'nter on a beci of pebbles which are kept wet at all tirires. water the foriagefrom time tc time as well, particularly in summer. Heathers show no sign ofMlting so it will be too late if you start getting leaf drop.
I expect that the prant is already pot-bound. Knock it out of the presenr pot,if the roots are brown (rather than white) then it "..a. p"tJ"g-on in a lime-free compost. when you do this break up the base of the root-ialr with yourfingers. This will encourage new root growth. prune immediatery after the

flowgrs have faded by-simply trimming"off the dead flowers. Don't prune toohard i'e' into old wood as most heathels will not sprout .r.*iori.g. from oldwood.

-7 -
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Garden Writers' Guild Award

Congratulations to our Yearbook Editor, Dr. Charles Nelson, who won the
'Reference Book of the Year Award' lor - A Ileritage oJ Beauty: The Garden
Plants of Ireland, published by the Irish Plant Society. The award was made
at the I Oth Garden Writers'Guild Awards Lunch, which rvas held at the Savoy
Hotel in London. on November 29th last vear.

****** ***** rr*r* i**.r*.*.t.t

THE IRISH GARDEN PLANT SOCIETY announces A
Ileritage af Beautg - The Garden Plants of Ireland . An

I l lust rated Encyclopaedia By Dr.  E.  Char les Nelson

Ireland's Horticultural History st-retches back thousands of years. Dur-ing
the past three centrrries gardeners and nurseryrnen ha,r'e taken to selecting,
either for thei; usual beauty or as food, and then naming and introducing,
novel varieties for fellow gardeners to grow.

While Dr. Charles Nelson, one of thc societ-,v's founding members, worked
in the National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin (1976- 1995), he recorded particulars
of every garden plant thatwas raised in Ireland orwhich, byvarious means, was
associatedwith Irish gardeners and gardens. This unique Encyclopaediais the
culmination of that work. AHerttage oJBeauQrecords around 3,30O cuitivars,
beginnlng with the Irish yew and including such familiar and more recent
plants as Viola'Molly Sanderson' and Omptwtodes'Starry Eyes', it contains the
names of about 1.OOO daffodils and more than 80O roses.

A Heritage oJ Beautg is 29.7 x 2l cm 64l and comprises 368 pp. It was
designed and printed in Ireland under t1.e supervision of Tony Moreau. This
encyclopaedia is illustrated with over 2OO colour photographs showing extant
Irish cultivars, and with black and rvhite figures and colour piates portraying
piants that no longer are found in cultivation.

Ntrore than 3,50O plants are entereci in detail with descriptions, relerences
anci infonnation about their histcrries, and a further 2,0OO plants are recorded
by naine oniy. As well as the main entries, arranged alphabetically, annexes
provide the following additional catalogues: Irish-grown plants illustrated in
Curtis's Botantcal Magazine 1787-1999; Epon'rms: species and hybrids
named after Irish men and women; Plants discovered by Dr. Augustine Henry
in China 1883-1900; and, Cultivars derived from wild, native species.
Variegateil plants, cacti, orchids, t'erns. potatoes, roses, apples and daffodils
are listed in separa.te sections. Thus A Herttoge of Beautg is not only a vitally
irnportant work of references for anyone concerned with the conservation of
Ireland's horticultural heritage, but it will also be an immensely enjoyable
book for gardeners generally.

At present there is no UK price forA Heritage oJBeauty. UK cheques should
be made out to the current equivalent of 52 Euros, to cover cost of postage and
packing to the UK. Current rates may be obtained from daily newspapers or
from your bank. Please send cheque to: Brendan Sayers, The Irish Garden
Plant Society, c/o National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Dublin 9, Ireland.

- b
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Thirty years Ago
In tfe secretarlr's Report in ttre r9z2 yearbook, constance Macleodreported many changes in the society. our first pr."ia""i, rr.o.r ctrappte,had decided it was time to stand down, at the same time as sir Johncharrington resigned -" tlT Society's firsl-cnairman. sir John was thereforeelected as President, wrtr_rfred-chapple being given the titre , past president.

The new Chairman was Mr. Alfred bb*"*"r.
one interesting thing about that report is that, even though these foundermembers of the society are no longer ,^.iut ,r", they all live on in the heatherswhich bear their names
constance was bemoaning the fact that, despite the Society having beenappointed the international Heather Registration Authority at ret Aviv inMarch lgTo' very little had so far been azhievea. No one at that time couldhave realised what a vast undertaking this was going to be. a,'d that it wourdtake another 30 years to complete Fart r of ..tre lit..rr.uorrrrl Register ofHeattrer Names.

.-^Tl" following extracts from an article on the subject in the rgzo yEAR
BOOK, might be of inrerest to newer rnembers:

Members might l ike to know more abour what it wil l mean that our Society hasbeen appointed rhe International Registration Authority forgarden heathers. First,it should be said that, although this was accepted by the International Society forHorticultural science' s committee for Horticurturar Nomencrature and Registrationduring the vast Botanicar congress at seattre in August, it needs formar approvalat the International Horticulturar congress at Tet Aviv from Marctr lTth to 25th,1970' Thereafter, the appointment wil ibe publicised and no new cultivar narne fbrheathers wil l be valid unress registered with the Authority, while Societies s'ch asthe R.H.S. wil l give awards to no plants under an unregistered name.Registration is arso of benefit to the applicant, in that he can be sure a name isreally new and that his wil l refer ro his prani and never to any other, u,rf *n.r"; unocqually, one hopes, that his plant wil l not be known by any other name. pre_ l97i_)names do not require to be registered, but it wourd trerp ir they were. Theinforrnation required includes the origin, when known, uny t"rring done forcorstancy, etc-, and a description of how the plant differs tiom existrng varieties.For the very difficult matter to record in writing of colour, flower and foriage, atransparency would be_the greatest help; and a dried specimen is also alwayswelcome, whire, preferably, a l iving pranishould be sent to the colrecrion at HarlowCar for a full comparison.
The Authority wilr deal with the genera Andromeda, Bruckentharia, cailuna,Daboecia and Erica. "fhis 

last genus needs speciar care, for the great majority ofits species are South African and tender, but t ire International commission did notwish it to be covered onry in part, whire the named cultivars ,""- u, pr"r"nt tn b"relatively few. The Society is in touch with the main commerciar grower of hybridCape Heaths in this courtry, who has already altered three of his names to avoidduplication with those alre.ady in use for hardy varietie s (cf . proceedings of R.H.s.Flora l  Commit tee 'C'on SeptemUer 23rd,  1665; .
In order that it may be known what names have aiready been given to heathers,

- 9  -
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one ol. the f irst duties of the Authority wi l l  be to produce a l ist of e xist ing names.
This is no mean task, rvi th well  over 1.000 to look into and account fbr. some of
them errors. some of them misprints and many, no doubt. synonyms. What wil l
probably be done is to issue a prel iminary check-l ist,  and fol low that in due course
with a standard version. Addit ions wil l  be published in our Year Book - so wrl l
growers please send in detai ls of their new cult ivars as soon as they are definitely
named? With care and help the cost of producing these l ists should be covered by
thcir sales. A t 'ee is authorised for each registrat ion to cover administrat ive costs.
I t  has not yet been sett led what this wil l  be.

This international appointmeni ofour Society, which is both an honour and a
duty. should widen our uselulness and benefi t  everyone. Recommendations for the
guidance of Registrat ion Authorit ies are in Appendix I  to the International Code
of Nomenclature of Cultivated Plants.

Moving with the times
Charles Nelson - Registrar

As the International Cultivar Registration Authority (ICRA) for Heathers -
the name has recently been changed from International Registration Authority,
which has an unfortunate acronym - the Society has now registered 169
cultivars. The first was Erica cinerea 'Novar' on 29 August t976. Hitherto,
everyone who registered a new cultivar received an elegant card as a
certificate. This card (about the same size as a page in the Bullenn, was
designed to fit into an old hand-powered typewriter, which like the steam-
radio (!) is now almost a museum-piece!

At its'meeting in November last, Council approved a new design for the
certificate, one which can be printed (in a few seconds) using a computer-
driven laser printer. For the moment, the new-stlrle certificate is printed in
black-and-white on high-quality pale lilac paper. The design. which includes
an stylish, ornamental border as well as the Society's logo, allows certain
innovations; for example the characteristics of the plant can be printed neatly
on the front (hitherto these were typed and thus concealed on the back of the
card). Opposite is a facsimile of the certificate for David McClintock's Enca
arborea 'Spanish Lime', the last cultivar he registered.

I hope this new certiflcate, designed to be attractive and suitable for
framing for display, will encourage a few more registrations! You can now
register names simply and quickly, by e-mail, using The Heather Socretg's
'*'ebsite. The registration form can be filied in on-line, and then sent direct to
the Registrar by clicking the 'send" button. Germarr, French and Dutch
versions of the registration form are also on the website.
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Toxic Threat
By Rlchard Morlarty - sent in by Barry Sellers

With acknowledgments to The Sundag Express,
December  16 ,  2OO1

Heathlands across the country could disappear completely unless the
Government tackles harmful toxins damaging the environment, consen'ation
groups have warned. Experts fear the diversity of plants in the countryside
could be badly affected by increased chemical levels caused by car exhaust
emissions and farm waste.

While this week's news that the UK's freshwater lakes and streams are
slowly recovering due to a 50 per cent decrease in acid rain, \Mas welcomed by
the Government, a leading scientist warned that failure to drastically reduce
niiTogen oxides and ammonia levels threatens the I45,OOO acres of heather
which adorns the countryside.

Professor David Fowler, chairman of the National Expert Group on
TransboundaryAir Pollution, warned Environment Secretary Michael Meacher
that, whiie increased levels of ammonja in soil benefits some plants, it can
seriously damage others. 'Ammonia is harmful to heather because it makes
it more appealing to heather beetles which attack and eat the plant," he said.'Gaps in the heather are then filled by long grasses which suffocate the
heather and stop it growing. Increased nitrogen oxides can also lead to lower
crop yields."

Concern is growing as ammonia levels in Britain, which fell overall by five
per cent since 199O, showed a three per cent increase between 1995 and
1999. Farm manure is responsible for 85 per cent of Britain's ammonia
through gases leaking into the atmosphere, with the other 15 per cent mostly
coming from car exhaust emissions,

English Nature has called on the Government to protect an action plan to
protect a "classic British landscape". "The government needs to advise
farmers sooner than later and adopt a best practice form of iand rrranagement
for heathlands" said Ian Davies, who manages Europe's biggest heathland
conservation project across 2,5OO acres near St. Austell in Cornwail. The
Environment Agency said it was working on some best praclices for farmers
and hoped to have some recommendations in the near future.

Blanket ban on Ploughing
With acknowledgments to The Dailg Telegraph - Saturday

January 19 2OO2
By Charles Clover, Envlronment Editor

A total ban was imposed yesterday on the ploughing all moorland and
heathland in the Peak District national park. Michael Meacher, the
Environmerrt Minister, ordered the ban followingThe DailgTelegraphdisclosure
that 1OO acres of moorland had been ploughed since the Govemment
announced its intention to make the cultivation of moorland and oermanent
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pasture subject to an environmental assessment from next month. Fanmers
have also been unnerved by the inclusion of farmed land on government draft
maps of where the right to roanr will apply.

In the mclst recenr incident, the National park Authority reported that 44
acres of grass and heather were ploughed at Aspenshaw Farm, near Thornsett.
Derbyshire. The authority asked Mr. Meacher to issue a blanket order
preventing such activity for l2 months.

Extract from an article on Highland Cattle &
Heather, by Jack trratklns

Wtth acknowledgements to ?he Dailg Telegroph _
Saturday January Lg 2OO2

In Glenshee, Perthshire, Keith Howmarl has a fold of I o0 head otHighiand
cattle and he can vouch for their usefulness in grouse moor conservatron,
whrch makes up 4O0 acres of his farm.

Howman has shot grouse in the moors since boyhood, but in the past 5o
years he has seen the quality of the heather decline - and with it the diversity
ofbirdspecies, caused, hesays, byovergrazingsheep. ForthepastlburyeeLrs,
he has grazed Highland cattle on the moor instead and the reiults have been
striking.

some areas have been fenced off from the cattle, yet in the sections where
they have been allowed to graze the heather regeneration has been identical.
He savs that, while sheep will make straight for new heattrer growth, the
cattle" as less-seiective grazers, will eat the ranker vegetation, enabling the
heather to regenerate after burning. Already, grouse numbers are rising and
Howman says the state of the heather is no*' 'as gooci as you wiii get-.

Howman is not ttre only one to have discovered the benefits of Hishland
cattle in upland vegetation management: scottish National Heritage anci, in
England. the National rrust, use them on their land. In fact, the only
organisation that hasn't woken to lheir qualities is the Government. instead
of encouraging the globalisation of agriculture and crying crocodile tears for
the tropical rainforests that it is destroying, isn't it time it supported native
breeds that produce healthy meat in an environmentally sustainable way?

Group News

North East

we held ourA.G.M. on october I gth and welcomed I I members, including
Dave and Beryl Mayne from Kirkbymoorside. All officers and committee lvere
re-elected and Ron Elder was nominated to join the team. when t]re business
rvas over we enjoyed our Faith Supper follo',ved by a slide show.

In November we had a committee Meeting and the following dates were
decided'.vhich should be noted in vour diaries now.

Car Out ings
June 9th. Belsay Hall Gardens. Meet in Car park 2.3O p.m.

' I J -
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July 7th Chipchase Castle. Meet at noon in Bellingham for lunch before
garden visit.

Annual Outing - Date to be announced. Dmmlanrig Castle, Dumfries.
Leave Ponteland at 9.O0 a.m. bv coach.

Letters giving details of all these events wiil be sent nearer the time.
With regard to the Annual Show the Committee is deliberating on the

inevitable changes happening within the Group, and their decision will be
sent to all Group members in due course.

As you will have seen at the beginning of this Bulletin, the North East
Group have been asked to Host this year's Gathering. It is a very interesting
programme and we do hope that as many N.E. Group members as possiblewill
attend at least one davs event.

Dorothg M. Warner.

Yorkshlre

Saturday, 9th March - 2.3O prn in the Study Centre, Hariow Carr - a talk
by Geoffrey Yates former nurseryrnan anci editor of several publicaiions on'Heathers in the lake District". This will include both wiid and cultivated
heatlrer and the heattrers at the Lakeland,

Florttcultural Society's ga::den at Holehird.
Saturday, 8th June - this talk at the Study Centre, Harlow Carr is by our

President, David Small on "Fleaths and their and
Hybrids". It will be a trial run of a ta-lk to be given to the North American

Heather SocietA Conference at Nanaimo, Vancouver Island in August.
Saturday, 13th July - a !'rsit to Heimsley Walled Garden. A five acre

garden adjacent to Helmsley Castle within the grounds of Duncombe Park.
The head gardener will give us a guided tour at 2.3O pm and the aftemoon will
close with tea and cakes in their cafe. A charge of t4.5O will be made to cover
the cost o[ this visit.

Saturday, 14tb Septenber - no speaker is arranged as yet but the talk
planned is'Aiternatives to peat". Why do heather nrlrseryrnen stiil use peat?
Are the alternatives better? Come along for a grand discussion after the talk.

Ttte Calltuta collections at Harlow Carr sadly wiil be lost during 2OO2. The
collectjon at the top of the hill in South Field will be ploughed in. We have
planned to do this for some time but due to pressure of time have never actually
done so. The plants are now more than twenty years old, have grown tall and
stragSly and are no longer of ttre standard to be seen in an RHS garden.

The 'new' collectlon planted in Queen's Meadow over the past four years
has never established itself successfully. The soil is heavy clay and seriously
waterlogged causing the plants to struggle for survival. As Queen's Meadow
is due to be redeveloped these Callunaswill be removed and another collection
will be prepared. This will most probably be planted in South F ield once more;
we know the plants grow rvell Lhere. Together with other plantings we will
make a feature of this collection and may also have a winter heather collection
there replacing the present one in the old trials area which has now become
elderly.

East Midlands

A meeting of the East Midlands Group is planned for Saturday Jvly 27tb
in the new Chapter House, Church of St. Mary in Charnwood, Nanpantan,
Nanpantan Road, Loughborough. We plan a2 pm start. St. Mary's Church
lvas once the estate church of Nanpantan Hall and is set in woodland. It is
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about 15O yards west of the Priory Inn, .yhich, besides being a local
iandmark, serv-es an adequate lunch.
, To get to St. Mary's iroin the M1 motorway, leave at junction 23 and take

the A5 l2 towards Loughborough. Turn right at the fiist traffic lights into
Snells Nook l-ane. Go to ttre crossroads (The Priory Inn is on the-corner).
Turn right into Nanpantan Rtiad. St. Mary's is 150 yards on the left. There
is adequate parking.

From l,ougirborough town, take the Loughborough ring road, Epinal
Way, and turn from it into F-orest Road. The signs point to Nanpantan. After
a mile, Forest Road becomes Nanpantan Road and a further mile leads to the
traffic lights at the Snells Nook Lane cross roads with the Priory Inn on the
right. Go straight over the cross roads and St. Mary's is l5Oyards farther
along on the left.

The event will take the form of an illustrated talk by myseli called'HeatJler in Focus" in which I propose to describe close-up photography ol
heathers. Close-ups aid the identif ication of heather species and il lustratiorr
of the characteristics of some species using close-up slides ruil l  be a suti-plot
of the talk.

Joan and i cordially invite participants to have tea with us aften'rards at
our hoine which is a nrile away from the main venue. A sketch rnap of the
route is available but I intend writing to members of the Grcup with an
invitation and sketch nearer to the date.

All members are of course welcome. Please iet me know beforehand if vou are
coming if at all possitrle, so that adequate arrangements can be made for tea.

AiLert LIaII

Home Count ies

Following on from the group's visit to Hampstead Heath in August last
year (Autumn 20Ol bulletin), the Society was represented by Barry Sellers,
Pam and myself at a heather planting on tJre Heath at tlie end of October
organised by our friends, the Heath Hands Society.

This was a very well organised event led by London Corporaiion staff
responsitrie for Heath maintenance. Everything was provided to make the
-iob as pleasant as possible, tools, astroturf to kneel on and sr-rperb
refreshments. The soil. rvhich tvas very fine and sandy, had L,een prepared
before we arrived. 22 voiunteers were divided into three teams which durinp
a three hour period pianted 2,5OO CaILuna plugs. We started at l0.OO a.m.
on a bright crisp morning and with the sun on our backs and good company
around us the job was soon done and we felt satisfied with our work. The
three of us were made most welcome and we spent some tirne describing the
function of The Heather Sor:iety. The event was covered by the local papers,
BBC local radio and the Euening Standqrd, This pianting is part of a long
term plan to restore areas of the Heaih. To those who know the Heath, the
planting was on high ground above the Vale of Ilealth, close to the famous
pub Jack Straw's Castle.- 

It was good to meet up with Heath Hands again and renew acquaintances
with Bobby de Joia (Chair of Heath Hands) and her hard-working colleagues
who meet several times a week to carrSr out voluntary heath refurbishment
under the s'lpervision of the London Corporation.

Three rneetings of the Home Counties Group are planned for 2O02. They
are as follows:

L Saturday 2nd March - Visit to Society member Mary Bowerman's
garden at Champs tIi l l , Coldwaltham, near Pulborough, V/est Sussex, to

-  r f  -
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view her winter/spring flowering heathers.
Meet at The Swan, Fittleworth, for lunch at 12.0O prior to arriving at

Champs Hill at 2.O p.m. Champs Hill is a heathland garden with an extensive
collection of heathers and dwarf conifers.

2. Sunday f 9th May - Avisit to the wonderful Savill and Valley Gardens
at the southern end of Windsor Great Park, near to Virginia lVater and
Egham. Although the spring flowering heathers will be padt their best, the
rhododendrons and azaleas will be worth seeing. Please contact me for the
time and meetinq place. The plan is to view the Valley Garden in the morning,
prior to a short drive to tl e Savill Garden for lunch.

3. Saturday 5th October - Our usual end ofseason get-together at RHS
Pi:I.y, meetilg at 11.O0 a.m. outside the shop for a walk in the gardens
before lunch, followed by a talk in the Garden Hall at the new Hillside Events
Centre (details of the talk in the next Bulletin).

More details of these events will be given in my next Group Newsletter
(No. 3), which wil i be circulated to HomJCountieshembers who requested
it (reference my last Newsletter), or by contacting me by telephonelOt++Z
254880) or by e-mail (Derek.Mill is@care fiee.net).

I would appreciate it if those who intend coming to any of these events
would contact me no later than lO davs prior to the date.

Finally a I{appy New Year to you ait and thank you for your supporr.
Derek MiLLis

South West

_ Here in Harnpshire we have had a dry autumn and rvinter so far especially
when compared with the autumn and winter of 2OOO|2OOI . This mornink
(Saturday i9th Jan) I was planting some self sown holly and pgacantha
seedlings just beyond the boundary at the bottom of my garden and the soil
was bone dry about one inch down, last year the top of tl-re water table would
have been in that position. In general the weather has been settied and there
have been-a couple ofcold snaps, but nothing ofany consequ€nce andjust
a -couple of snow flurries. However as I write we are just into an unsettled dpell
of *'eather, so will this herald a wet end to the winter? Please find below a
description of each of the first two meetings of 2002 the content of which I hope
ycu will find of interest. The intention is to have at least one more meetingln
the summer or autumn and that will be described in the next Bulletinand in
the circular.

Saturday 23rd March - -Ihis will be the annual indoor meeting at the
Lytchett Matravers Village Hall in Dcrset. Members should meet in the hall by
2.OOp.m. whereJohn Plowman, a SWGroup member, willgive apresentation
titied 'Just Flowers', which is in two parts with a brief interlude. The first part
is a presentatlon of flowerphotography,with shots of flowers taken from every
conceivable context and the second part is an ab uriho course for absolute
beginners, explaining what .Oncos are, what they like, and u'hat ttrey do not
like! The presentation takes the form of slides being projected using two
proj-ectors and each slide fades into the nexl accompanled by soothing
background music. I have seen a twin proJector display many years ago and
it was very impressive so this presentation is not to be missed. There'will also
be ttre two-class Table Show:

Class l. A vase or bolvl of heatJrers in bloom.
Class 2 A vase or bowl of heathers shown for foliage effect.

Prizes will be awarded and tJle Burfitt Bou4 (currently held by Anne Pringle)
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will be awarded to the exhibitor with rhe most points overall. Lytchett
Matravers is situated six miles from Poole and one mile west of the poole-
Blandfrlrd road. The village Hail is on the west side of the High street, just
north of the Rose and crown Inn. Ample parking is available a?lacent to the
hall in fr.ont oI the glayrng fields. Acharge will bemade tc' cover dxpenses and
there will be refreshment supplied aftei the talk.

saturday llth May ,- on this afternoon we will gather together from
l.45pm in the car park of the sir Harold Hillier Gardens and Arboretum, for
entry to the garden at 2,00pm. As on previous occasions when we have visited
these famous Hamp-shire Gardens, rve will have a guide to show us the plants,
shrubs and Lrees of partlcular interest at that time of year. Regretfrilly tne
heathers will be betw-een flowering in the Heather Gardeir, but at'least we will
l-ic able to savour the form and thefoliage of our favourite plants. However the
Rhododendrons and Azaleas will be in flower at this time and they will be a
gl^o19us sigh.t. why not make the visit last all day? Enter the garden from
1o.3oan-r and take a leisurely stroll before the guidld tour. HaveTunch in the
Jerml'ns House tea rooms, which are situated within the aarden - or eat at the
picnig tables close to the car park. Parkingis free but entry to the galden costs
&4.25. Horn'ever, RHS membership will admit one person free on production
ol your membership card. Afternoon tea will not be arranAed but the tea rooms
a:r-e available for all to use. The Gardens are in Jenilyns Lane, between
Ampfield and Brai,shfield, 3 railes NE of Romsey. They are reerched from the
A3o9o Ronlsey to winchester road, either by enteringat Braishfield Road l+
miies out of Romsey, or Jerm5ms Lane, 3 miles out oT Romsey. The Gardens
are adequately signposted from the A3ogo. This is a aarden full of interest at
1l-y tiTg of the year so well worth the visit. If you wish to buy plants then the
Flillier Nurseries are situated next to the car park and many of the plants and
shrubs that you will see in the garden are available there.

Further information on the meetings described can be obtained by sending
me two sAEs a-t yorrr earliest convenience. I would be grateful ifyou iouid rin[
me about lO days before the mecting, if you intend io come (TE!-: O23 BOgd
19qq) t fr-ry:tr this- report by thanking you all foryour support during the year.
2OOl and I hope for your continued suprrorr during 2OO2.

Phll Jouner

NEW MEMBERS IN 2OOT

Z,onc I
BURNS Mr. & Mrs. J, Parkend, North Road, i.owthertown, Eastrig€ls, Annan,

Dumftiesshire. DGl2 6TE.
TULLOCH Miss A, Muirfield, Arngask, Glenfarg, Perthshire, PH2 ggD.'$,'INTON 

Mrs. C, 5 Winclsor Drive, Faikirk, FKI 5gN.
COLE Mr. T, Zetnet Services Ltd., Garthspooi, I-envick, Shetland, ZEI ONy.
Zone2
FITZPATRICK Mrs. H J, Bay View, Black Glen Road, sandford, Dublin 18, Republic of

Ireland.
Zone 3
CRANGLE Mr. E, 9 Wallington Drive, Sedgefreid, Stockton-on-Tees, Durham, T.S2l 2HZ.
Zonc 4
TF{OMAS Mr. E T, 7 Kirklands, Hest tsanll, Larcaster. Lancs. Lr\2 6ER
7.oD.e 5
BUNTING, Mr. & Mrs. J L, i55 TIap I-are, Sheflield. St i 7RC.
McNEILL Mr. S & Miss L, Wiggrntoir. York, YO32 2GS.
Zotc 6
DA\,IDSON, Mr. & Mrs. J R. Rearsby House. l74O Melton Road, Rearsby, kicester,

1 7
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CURTIS Mrs. D J,
Tnne LO

LE7 4YR.
ZoneT
TUNMCLIFF, The Gables, Chapel Hill, Aylburton, Lydney, Glos. GL15 6DF.
ZoncS
TIIOMAS Mr. E M, 6 Bigney Close, Fishguard, Pembrokeshtre, 5A65 9ElG.
Zooic I
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Rosemary l-odge, 84 St. Mary's Drive, Benfleet, Essex, SS7 lLH

PRICE Dr. H M R & famity, Warren Cottage. 42 Nethercote Road, Tackley, Oxon, OXS 3AT.
Zone LL
BI-ACKMAR Rev. C H, I Donegal Close, Caversham, Reading, Berkshire, RG4 sDT.
COR-tslN Mr. J. Argirove House, Elvington Lane. Hawkinge. F6lkesrone. Kenr, gil8 7AD.
DODSON Mr. D S, 73 Cardan Court, Avern Road, Molesey, Surrey, KT8 ZJB.
LEANG Mr. & Mrs. M, 9O Wood Lodge Iane, West Wickham, Kent, BR4 9NA
YOLTNG Mr. & Mrs., Hillside Court, Hillside Park, Sunrringdale, Berkshire, SLb 9Rp.
Zooe 12
COCKWELL Mr. N, l€)3 Filton Avenue, Horfield, Bristol. BS7 OAY.
Zone 13
TOONE Mr. D B, 13 Millwood, New Park. Bovey Tracey, Neuton Abbot, Devon, Tgl3 gJW
ZoD.c L4
ANDERSSON, Mr. B-G,71O4, MomrrrgLightTrail, Columbia, MD 21044, U.S.A
BABER Mrs. T. PO Box 238, Elkins. AR72727. U.S.A-
BOARDMAN Ms A H. P.O. Box 2294, Oak Bluffs, MA 02557. U.S.A.
GiFFORD h{r. & lv{rs. W S. Rocky River, Pettingill Flill Road, Lyndeborougfi, NH 03082, U.SA
i{EfSO{ Vr. W. Avingua Lluis Companys 21, 5, 3, Sant Cugat, 08l9O Barcelona, Spain.
KOWAISKI Mr. & Mrs. R Kicin by Posnai, ul. Jonschera 28,62-004 Czerwonak, Poland.
OIrcH Mr. A H, l,og House Herbs, 7O Ajuga Drive, Sylva, North Carolina 28279, U.S.A.
PAUL STAHL NURS=ERY, Irrhain strassi iOO, Nuemberlgo42T, Germanv.
STP3NDGREN Mr. B, TAfteb0lev5.gen l, 5-90788 Tafted, Sweden.
QUIRK Mr. T, 621 Elm Ave., San Bmno, CA 94066, U.S.A.
STOEHRMr. V, lgt NortonAvenue, London, Ontario. Canada. NAJ 2H6.
SVENKERUD Mr. G, Stavbrkeveien 2,523L Paradts, Norwav.
THE NORWEGIAN ARBORETUM, N-5259 H iellestad, Norual.
VILLENELJVE Mr. P, lO5l Presqu'ile, L'Asso-mption, Quebec. Canada, J5W 3P4

CIIANGE OTADDRESS
z,oac 4
OLNER Mr. & Mrs. D B O, 48 Websters Yard, Highgate Kendai, Cumbria, LAg 4FlA-
I'ATES Mr. G, 5 Brook Court, Winderrnere, Cumdria. LA2328.P.
Zonc 6
JENNINGS Mr. D, Thomv,'ick l,odge, Youlton lane, Alne, York. YO5.i 1SB.
VALLA.NCE Mr. M, Brompton Graige. River Lane, Brompton-on-S*'ale, Richmond,
N. Yorkshire. DLl0 7HH.
VICKERS Mr. G P V, Flat 17, Brundish House, Braithwell Road. Maltby, S. Yorkshire.

s66 &-IT.
Zon.e 6
GLUE Mr. D A, 260 tsennett Street, Long Heaton, Nottingham, NG10 4HG.
Zone 7
YARDLEY Mr. & Mrs. R, Mossford Bank, Roberts End, Hanlev Swan, Worcs. WR8 0DL.
Zon.e ll
FITZI,{AURICE Mr. R, I ] Red Lion Road, Chobham, Surrev. cU24 8RE.
Zooe 12
GRUBB Mr. S, F-oxhollow, Old Sandpit I-ane, Beacon Hill, Poole, Dorset, BHl6 6AEi.
DECEASED
Zone 3
CROW Mr. W, Starraig Nead, Scots Gap, Morpeth, Northumberland, NEGI 4EO.
JULIAN Mr. T A, Matchams, Main Street. Askham Richard. York. YO2 3PT.
Zone LL
BOND Mr. J D, \,'l\,{IJ, Georgia lrdge, Buckhulst Road, Cheapside, Ascot, Berkshire.
CFIALK Mr. D, Buderirn, Sopers Field, Forton Road, Chard, Somerset, 'tA2O 2WT.
LEACH Mr. J R Caesars Cottage, Camp End Road, St. Georges Hill, Weybridge,

Surrev. 1(113 ONR.
MCCLINTOCK Mr. D, MBE, VMH, \'IVIM, Bracken Hiil. Platt, Sevenoaks, Kent, TNIS &JH.

i 8 -
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Zone 13
BOTIRILL Mr. J, 7 Bishops Close, Truro, Cornwall, TRf 3RR.

RESIGNATIONS
Tane I
BEGG Dr. T B, 6 Ballantrae" East Kilbride, Glasgow, GZ4 4V,.
HEPBURN Mr. G, 34 I-aws Drive. Kincorth, Abeiieen, AIlt2 AJg.
PIPER Mr. C P, 578 Crossgate, Cupar. Fife, Kyl5 SAS.
Tanc 5
MCCOWAN Mr. & Mrs. M, 2r Heaton Gardens. paddock, Huddersfield, w. yorkshire,

HDi 4JA
?.one 14
SK.IONG Fr.r J, 6O5O Vaidersv. Norwav-
QUEFFELEANT Mr. P F, t-anriog Keradraon, 140, Keriskin, 29820 Landeda, Brittany,

France.

/our 9$asuy coutt fiorn fiod ir
flffitel,u.yIt{r&

It stilI canfn {u W tuiltetin
Wite for sp ecin[ merflh ers rates

to Arrcf[ Stow,'|4)ifinour, Liwfler Lane,
t{gftWyconhe H912 4eK
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lfu Earten at tfrc (Bannut
2 r/: acres of formal & infbrmal garde ns, set
in the beauti ful Herefordshrre countryside.
Features include: a yellow and whitc garclen,
arbour garden, rhododendron and azaiea
grrden, white wisteria and clematis walk,
u,ild garden and a secret garden

Of special interest to Heather Society
nrcmbers are two colourful heather gardens, covering around half an acie in ail, antl a
hcather knot garden with water feature (pictured above).
open t2002) wednesdays, saturdays, sundays and Banl Holidays 2-5 pm, from 30 March
to 29 September. Adult f25W, child t1.00 Heather society members alsr; welcome ar
other times by appointment.

Home-made teas. Plants, including heathers, fbr sale. For furthcr details and directions send
SAE for leaflet,  or visi t  our web-site - www.bannut.co.uk

Maurice & Daphne Everett Tel & Fax O1885 4822o'6
E-mail: everettbannut@zetnet.co.uk

The Bannut, Bringsty, Herefordshlre WR6 bTA
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B n a c x e  N  H r l r - ,  t h e h o m e f o r 5 5 y e a r s o f  t h e l a t e

David McClintock, VMH, is for sale. The derached,

Edwardian, family house contains a masrer bedroom

with en-suite dressing room and bathroom, four other

bedroorns, three reception rooms, and a kirchen wirh

gas-f i red Aga.

The sandy-soiled, "wild" garden comprises a

fascinat ing range of  heathers,  rhododendrons,  and

bamboos in a secluded three acres. l'here are also

two garages and tw,o large outbuildings.

Bracken Hi l l ,  in  Kent,  is  a mi le f rom a mainl ine

station with trains rwice an hour to Victoria (journey

tinre: 45 minutes). It is also a mile from the M20/M26

iunction. and 30 miles from central London.

For more details contact Joanna Chisholm (020 8891 18291

-20 -



USEFUL ADDRESSES

Society,s Website: www.heathersociety.org.uk

Chairman & Poliry matters, major events etc.
Steerlng Mr. A. J. Stow, Widmour, Limmer Lane, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire,
Committee HPl2 4eR. e-rnai!: ajs@widrnour.irceserve.co.uk Tel: (Oi4g4) 44g3g:,

Treasur.€r Mr. A. princep,22, Hornby Drive, Nantwich, Cheshire CW5 6Jp
e-mail: bprin@supanet.com Tel: (01270\ 629432

Secretary & Naming ofheathers/Hire ofslides
slide Librarian Mrs. J. Julian, "Matchamsi, 

Main Sneet, Askham Richard, york, yo23 3pr.
e-mail: jeujulian@zetner.co.uk Tel: (019O4) 7O7316

\eybook Eilitor Articles Jor the yearbook / Registation of Heathers
& Registrar Dr. E.c. Nerson, Tippitiwitchit Cott"g", ir"u Road, ourwelr, wisbech pEl4 EpE.

e -mail: tippiiwitchet@zetnet.co.uk
Tel: (O1945)773051 FAX: (Ot94S\774Mj

Bulleth Mitor & Notes, articles Jor the Bulletin
Technicel Mrs. D. Everett, The Balnut, Bringsty, Herefordshire, WR6 5TA.
Committee e-mail: everettburnut@zetnet.co.uk

Tel: (01885) 482206 FAXj (01885) 482206

Advertising Adverts, advertising rates etc. for the Bulletin
(Bullerin). Mr. A.J. Stow - see Chairman
(Website) Mr. D.J. Small - see Plant Sales

[dministpj6l' Membership,subscriprions, Ordersforpublications etc,
Mrs. A. Small, Denbeigh, All Saints Road, Creeting St. Mary, Ipswich, Suffolk, IF6 EpJ.

e-mail: heathers@ze[ret.co.ul
Tel: (01449\ 711220 FAX: (01449)7lr22o

C-onference 
!tr. P L. Joyner,84 Kinross Road, Rushington, Totton, Southampton, Hampshire,

Manager SO4 4BN. e-mail: pjoyner@r,[*.t."o. Tel: (023g0) g64336

Plant sales Mr. D. Smalr, Denbeigh, All Saints Road, creeting st. Mary, Ipswich, Suffolk, Ip6 gpJ.
Franchise Detabsse e-mcr.j.. heathers@zetnet.co.uk
& Website Tel: (01449)711220 FAX: (01449)711220

Group organiserc (Renember, you wilr bc very v'ercome at any rocar mecting or visit!)

East Midlands Allen Hall, 10, Upper Green, Nanpantan, Loughborough, Leics. LEI I 3SG.
e-nwil: allen.hall@care4free.ner Tel: 01509 23g923

North Eest Mrs. D. M. Wamer, Littlecroft, Click-em-in, ponteland, Newcastle-upon_Tyne,
NE2o9Be. Tel: (ot66t)82i299

Home Counties Mr. D- Millis, 18, The Horseshoe, Leverstock Green, Hemel Hempstead, Herts Hp3 EeW
e-mail: Derek-Millis@care4free.net Tet: (O1442) 2i4gg0

South West Mr. P.L. Joyner, 84 Kinross Road, Rushington, Totton, Southampton, Hampshire,
SO4 4BN. e-mail: pjoyner@supanet.com Tel: (023g})864i36

Yorkshire Dr. J. Griffiths, 9, Ashlea Close, Leeds, West yorkshire. LS25 lJX.
Tel: (01132) 863349


